
INTERNATIONAL TYPOGRAPH-
ICAL UKION.

IT3LlSHkD JtVKI
On draught. $1.1C per gallon. Five

40o each, or $7.50 pr
gallon keg 3.50 ech. Qaart bottles
case of 9 doien bot'les.

WAItKftK'CKD AHSOLUl""V
l'oit .ui 'iwnji.iit

iLxi Excellent Table "Wine
Delivered at ab'ive pric-- h fre of chrge in the citv of Rule'ph. Kegs and

casb delivert-- at any fMght office ia North Carolina, South Caro
liua cr Virginia. Charges prepaid.

A. DUGHI, A sent,
apt ltu Juaaluska Wine Co., Baleigh, N. C.

If --Yon Want
Mono ,

A cjok,
A partne

A situation,
A servant girl.

To sell a larm,
To sell a li. uso,

To bu or sell hock,
Hood boarding houo.

To bhII plants or grain,
Sell groceries or drugs,

Sell household far ait ur.
To make any farm io&n,

Sell or trade tor anyihii.g,
Find customer- - for anvtLiug,

Kead and advertise in thV Kaieigr

wmm vissruR.
Advertising btuiosntw customersAdvertising keeps old customer, '

Adv.rcisiuif liouruhy illpv,'
Advertising inakrs succeed,
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Adverting means "biz,"
Advertise immediate) v
Advertise constantly",
Advertise regularly,
Advertise alwujs"
Advertise well
ADVEkTlSE.

AT OjSCE
mo W II

Jm HiLT-- BOBBITT
LEADING DRUGGIST

AND

DiSPEHSER OF THE

SODA FOUNTAIN

Special. ;

Til LUBLPHil, Jaa 13th. Th ;

International Tj;poraph! :--l Union
Convention began here oday in the '.

Drexel lusMtute. PreNWl-.-n- t W. D

Prescott of Toronto in the chair All j

the Unions iu the eouutry are repre- -
j

sented and much inport-iu- t buauiess
will be transacted. Auiou tins j

will be the fntnre attitude of the 1

T. U. to the United Typ-.tbah- ; tue
influence of the PUUbu'g etriie on I

the craft throughout the couutry ; J

the farther eonf-ileratio- of the short j

hour woik day ; tho luture of the
home for Uuiou printers ; the appren-
ticeship question which it now very
unsatisfactory and a thorough reor
ganization of the international body
on the Hoes of the reform, in other
words, an effort will be made to do
away with the centralization of pow

er in the Executive body.

That Tired Feeling

Which Is so specially overpowering when the

seasons chance, and that prostration follow-

ing severe attacks of Illness, are overcome

by Ilood's Sarsaparilla, which imparts the
Strength and appetite so much desired.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has accomplished won-

ders for people who were " all run down." .

Ilaod'a PilU have won high pralso for
their easy yet efficient action. Try them.

MATERIALIZE SPIRIT FORMS.

Kalamazoo, Mich., June 11.

Stories of wonderful Spiritualistic
manifestations come from Cass coun-

ty, where, it is claimed, James Riley

is exhibiting the power to produce in

daylight or in a brilliantly lighted
room materialized spirits. Persons
highly respected in this community
areready to swear that in tte home
of Riley they have met and talked
with departed friends. The bodies
produced are said to be solid as flesh

and bone and while the manifesta
tion lasts the figures are filled with
life and are apparently in a happy
mood. At least 500 visitors hav.
crowded th home of Riley during
the juti three months among them
"many of" the leading scientists, doc-

tors, lawyers, literary men and liber-alis- ts

of ' the country coming' from
points as far away as San Francisco
and New York.

All kinds of tests have been made
to prevent fraud and many confirmed
skeptics have become devoutSpiritua
lists after viewing the work of Riley.
Attempts to hold the materialized
forms have failed, and when messages
have been written on slates and an
effort made to prevent the spirit hand
from taking the slates they have
been broken or twisted from the
hands of the inquisitive visitors.

At every seance the mothers, broth
ers, sisters, or friends of members oi
the audience have appeared, been re
cognized, and where doubt has exist
ted the spiriie have on several oc

casions adopted novel methods to
prove the truth cf their claims for
identity. Monday, in the presence of

a large party, Abraham Lincoln
stepped into the room and holding a

slate to the light wrote a message
Little children have been materialized
and crept or walked upon the floor
The different manifestations are of

such material form that the country
round about is wild with excitement.
JSRiley is 49 years old and is below
the average intelligence, as he has
never attended school in his life. His
health is being destroyed by the
spiritual exhibitions. He refuses to
accept money from visitors. Several
offers of $25 to $1(0 per week salary
to travel on the road have been re
fused by him.

QEnough rnonej has been spent on

the roads of this State in the last cen
tury to have made every main road
lntne commonweaitn as nam as a
rock and as smooth as a floor, and
reasonably level and straight if only
the money had been used systematic
cally and not . tiered away on waste
ful expernetr and in "repa-r- s

which ore worse than neglect. Enough
will be similarly used in the next hun
dred years. Isn't it about time for
the thrifty people of the state to be
gin to look at their own permanent
interests in this matter ? Norwich
(Conn.) Bulletin.

Sneciallshoe sale this evening at
Norris' Dry Goods Store,

IHi: VIS ITOR U served hy rirriers
In the city at "5cuim per mouth,
payable to the cttrrtt-r- s iu aovuace.

Prices formatting: f,por year, or j

5 fonts per month.
Communications appearing in these

volumes are but the expressions of
jue opinion of the correspondent
writing the-sam- aud tbey alone are

'ecroLrk 1X1 after your nan..
alct yoa (hat your time U oat

Adciree all orders ai d conaauntcsi
iOUH LO

1IUOWK & AVILLlAMSs,
lUleigh, N C

Local notices in this paper will be
five Cents per line each insertion.

Lahokst City, CmorLATios.

UAL131UU, JUXE 13, 1802

i HE FARMER HIS OWN VICTIM.

Never bfor iu the history of this
country has there existed such wide
soread and all pervading discontent
and political unrest aj tin been found
iu all sections of late Especially hn
this been the case among the agricu
aral population. Faruuiug like every

other business, has been made to fed
the force of the s! arp and increasing
coo? pet it ion that is making itself felt
more and more each year in every
line of enterprise.

Profits in eery sort of busines8,and
margins iu all lines of hade, are be-

ing rodeced by tiiis close competition,
until economy and dispatch are es-

sential to success. Old methods and
expensive supplies will fail the far
uaer as well as the carriage builder
every time. The season for several
years have not been as favorable.and
the prices realized have not been as

high for farm products as in some
years past And while legislation has
aot been in all cases as favorable to
he farmers' interests as it might,

have been; still no amount of legisla
tion can long render farming or any
other business profitable unless such
farming or other business be conduct
ed in accordance with the inevitable
laws of trade and commerce; that is,

the greatest possible production at
the least possible experse. The sup-

ply and demand will ultimately regu
lace prices, iu spite all sorts of legisla
tion and any amount of combination,
unless such legislation be such as to
destroy confidence and bring ruin
upon all. The grievances the farmers
are complaining' of up and down the
land, are simply the results of their
own doings. The Alliance, the Third
party, the Democratic or Republican
parties, or 8ny other party may get i

into power and legislate fcr the far
mer as best as it is possible to do; and
still, so long as a farmer goed in debt
for five dollars worth of manure to
put on an acre of poor land and ex
pends twenty dollars iu cultivating,
harvesting and selling the products,
for which he gets twenty dollars, and
buys his flour, meat and hay, the
meantime, he will fail But if he
feeos his home-mad- hay aud corn to
his home-raise- d horse with which he
cultivates his barn-yar- d manured
acre of laud tnd gets fifteen dollars
for the products, while he and his
family have been living on his home
raised bacon and flour, he has nol
failed, but if he will keep on in tha
way, will get rich. Legislation can't
do that for him unless it makes it a
criminal offence for him to give a

mortgage on bis crop, or buy a pound
of meat, flout, hay or guano.

a ora m

FlOTHERS'
Friend,v

ikes child bsrth easy.

Colvin, La., Bee. 2, 1886. My wife used
JEOTHEE'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be)

without it for hundreds of dollars.
DOCK MILLS,

Sent by express on receipt of price, $1,50 per bot
tle, noon I o iuoiger " mauea nee.

BRADFIELO REQULATOR CO.,
ton T ul OBUaaiT. ATLANTA, OA.

Pianos and organs cash or time at
W. o. Uzzle's, 114 Fayetteville street
next door to Fred A. Watson s.

Special bargains in Bengal tissues
at Norris' Dry Goods Store.

IT !lv, IIlUKkLr IlFf'OH-1OMESTI- Oai kUUPONl':8.

FIST
DRINKS.

n

E C.

TMWH& 9A$TOB B B.

To fcafc effect Sunday, Jan 10th, 1898
Trams moving .North.

No 88. No 84.
Stations Mail train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. 11 25 am 5 00 p to

Wake. 12 04 5 88
Franklioton, 1S28 5 58
Kittrell, IS 43 15
HendersoD, 12 59 6 30
Littleton, 2 0" 7 85 pm

Ar Weldon. 2 45 8 1" a it
Trains moving South.

No 41. No 4
Stations. Mall train. Past &MaiI
Le Weldon, 12 ?n p m 7 00am

Littleton, 1 10 7 89
Henderson, 2 18 8 43
Ktttroll, 2 34 8 69
Frankllnton, 2 51 916
Wake, 8 15 9 86

Ar Raleigh. SI 55 p m 10215am

Loulsburg Raroad.
Trains moving North.

No 88. Pass, No 8,
Stations. Mail A Express.
Le rranklint'n, 3 nopm 9 20am
Ar Louinhnrg, 8 " R p vn 9 55

Trains mcirc South.
No 41, Pass. No 9,

Stations. Mai) A JSxpress.
Lb Tjouisbnrar, It 8r a 5 00pm
Ar Franlint'n, 12 05 p tu 5 85pm

AM 8'fITH. Supt

No ice.
Having this day qup lifted asthp execu to

ol tne last win ana testament oi r ancy Al-
len, decayed, this is to give notice to those in
dented to her estate- - to make prompt pay
ment of same to me: and to tnoae tio wnom
the estate U indebted will present the r claims
on or befor the 2th day of April 1893, or
this will be plead in bar of their recovery.

JOHN W BKOWN, Executor.
April 28th, 1892 6w.

The best thing !P th- - r. SUUs fo

Is tht Vhii-'i'wM'lii-

$4 per year, daJ.

$3 pr year, omitting Satsday.

For the Parmera anrt business,

man the Record has no equal.

Address VThe Record." Fhflad 1

phia, Pa. Pa.

i'he breat National .Papw

iThe Brighteb. Best and Cheapest

THE WASHINGTON,

vV EEKLY POST
A Faper from the National Capital should

fio into every Family in tbe
Country l

INHERE is no other paper in the Unite.'
that is growing so rapidly in circu

tion as the Washington Weekly Post. This
,4 because neither abor nor expense is spared
o make it ;he best, as well a t cheapest,
aper pubhsbed. His

Matronal Paper I
.' .emg printed at the seat of government, Iht'
found in any other publication. Every mar.
should first subscribe for his home paper fo
il, you owe your iirei allegiance. Aiiertnat.
is done, if able tc- take another paper, the
best one printed at the Capital of thecoun--tr-y

is the one that will prove most protitabl'
aud entertaining. The Weeklv Pout will:
contain:
A full resume of tht proceedings of Congres. . . . ,a : F 11 I I tau cuiujxuc ui an we news irom uie nauuu- -

J olitical news ano gossip impartially told,
orfnaia aim aimri ories ay me Desi writers,
tiems of hteraiure.ait and selected miscellany
The latest telegrapK- news from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capita) chat,
Interviews with leading men from ah rrt
Other features not contintd in any other

ThePost is an absolutely indepeorient papei
8 pages, 56 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is75otr.ta
per annum in advance. Sample copict sent
free Addre&e,

TBE WEEKLY i'OST,
Washington Post.

Caveats, and Trac-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for moderate Fees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent ia less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, '' How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent iree. Aaaress,

C.A.SWOW&O0.
Opp. patent office. Wahingio,- - u. c.

INCLUDING

RALEIGH

N. C. TEACH UR8' AM8EM KLY.

For above occasion the Richn ond
& Danville Railroad will sell reduced
rate round trip tickets' to Mo'Vhoad,
JN. t., aud return at the following
rates from points namod be'w plus
$2, which covers membership eonpon
sold with tickets, entitling purchas
ers to all privileges of the Assembly
and reduced rates at the hotel.

Kates from intermediate toints in
the same proportion. Tickets on sule
June 18th to July 3d, limited Ju'y
istn:
Charlotte, $8 05 Asheville, $10 55
Waynesville, 11 15 Durham, 5 00
Greensboro, 6 35 Henderson, 610
Lincolnton, 8 55 Lenoir, 8 90
Winston, 6 90 Statesville, 7 65
Salisbury, 7 15 Wilkeshoro, 8 30
Reidsville, 6 80 I Oxford, 5 90
Raleigh, 4 40 Se'ma, 3 25

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONs
VENTION.

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville railroad will sell tickets
from all first a d second grade cou
pon ticket offices to Chicago, 111., and
return, at one lowest first class fare
for the round trip " Tickets on sale
June 16th to ?0fch inclusive. Limited
etarning July 28h, 18)2

Messrs J. M Broughton & Co., can
put you on the track of some good
investments of your ready cash, by
interviewing their).

Special bargains in figured organ-
dies at Norris' Dry Goods Su re,


